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[ Poster 554] Managing decompensated heart failure in frail 
patients; what aspects could be improved and what could be 
done in the community? 

Kathleen Clare; Lisa McNeil 

Kathleen Clare (NHS Forth Valley); Lisa McNeil (NHS Forth Valley) 

Introduction   
There is a high burden of cardiovascular disease in the elderly. Hospitalisation in this 
vulnerable cohort can result in adverse outcomes. In NHS Forth Valley, the 
geriatrician-led Enhanced Community Team (ECT) helps support frail patients in the 
community and avoid inappropriate hospital admissions. The aim of this review is to 
investigate the management of heart failure in frail patients and the potential role for 
community based services such as ECT.      
Methods   
A retrospective review was performed on patients aged over 65 admitted to Forth 
Valley Royal Hospital between December 2019 and January 2020 with a primary 
diagnosis of decompensated heart failure who met frailty criteria. Case-notes were 
reviewed to determine details on their clinical management and outcomes.     
Results   
Approximately 10% of medical admissions aged over 65 were frail with a primary 
diagnosis of heart failure. The length of admission ranged from 1-98 days and 
averaged at 10 days.  59% of patients had a pre-existing diagnosis of heart failure. 
Only 26% of patients received an echocardiogram and 29% had an cardiology review. 
Oxygen was required in 62% of patients and intravenous diuretics in 79%. Outcomes 
were poor with a mortality rate during this admission calculated at 26%, increasing to 
44% at 6 months. A Rockwood score of 5 or above correlated with a higher mortality 
at 6 months at 65%.     
Conclusions   
This review suggests the majority of frail patients with decompensated heart failure 
could not be initially managed in the community due to their need for intravenous 
diuretics and oxygen therapy. It also highlights the inconsistences in specialist 
cardiology input with this cohort.  For frail multi-morbid patients we plan to create 
and test a pathway for medical step-down to ECT and see whether this could evolve 
to manage community dwelling heart failure patients in conjunction with the heart 
failure team.  
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MANAGING DECOMPENSATED HEART FAILURE IN A 
FRAIL, ELDERLY COHORT; CAN WE IMPROVE? 

 Dr Kathleen Clare (CDF)  Dr Lisa McNeil (CONSULTANT AGEING AND HEALTH) at Forth Valley Royal Hospital. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

METHODOLOGY 

BACKGROUND 
The incidence and prevalence of cardiovascular 
disease is rising with our ageing population.  
 
Frail patients make up a high proportion of hospital 
admissions and there is a well recognised increased 
risk of morbidity and mortality in this cohort, 
particularly in the context of heart failure1. 
 
The enhanced community team (ECT) is a geriatrician 
led multi-disciplinary service which supports patients 
with frailty in the community. This team also provides 
follow-up for medical step-downs from hospital. 

AIM 
To determine whether frail patients aged over 65 
with decompensated heart failure could be managed 
in the community.  

CONCLUSIONS 

RESULTS 
 10% of medical admissions aged > 65 were frail with a 

primary diagnosis of decompensated heart failure.  

All patients received a chest x-ray, 26% had an in-patient 
echocardiogram and 29% received a formal cardiology 
review by heart failure specialist nurses or cardiologist.  
 
The average length of stay was 10 days. 62% required 
oxygen, 79% required Intravenous diuretics whilst the 
remaining 21% received oral diuretics. 

 

The outcomes in this cohort of 34 patients were poor with a 
mortality rate of 26% during their admission, 41% at 3 
months and 44% at six months. 
 
 A Rockwood score of 5 or above correlated with a higher 
mortality at 6 months at 65%. 
 
68% of patients had advanced care plans with 24% having 
ReSPECT documentation and 68% having DNACPR.  

The majority of frail patients with decompensated heart failure could not be initially managed in the community due 
to their need for intravenous diuretics and oxygen. There are also inconsistencies in cardiology input in this cohort. 
 
For frail multi-morbid patients with heart failure, we plan to create and test a pathway for medical step-down to 
ECT. This could evolve to manage community dwelling heart failure patients in conjunction with the specialist team.  

A retrospective review was performed on patients 
aged >65 admitted to Forth Valley Royal Hospital 
between December 2019 and January 2020 with a 
primary diagnosis of decompensated heart failure 
who met frailty criteria.  
 
Patients were identified through screening discharge 
letters during the above time frame.  
 
The full paper notes of patients fitting the review 
criteria were requested through medical records.  
 
Details on their full admission, investigations, clinical 
management and outcomes were all documented 
alongside their medical history and Rockwood score.  

1-Ambarish P, et al. Frailty Among Older Decompensated Heart Failure Patients: Prevalence, Association With Patient-Centered Outcomes, and Efficient Detection. JACC: 
Heart Failure,Volume 7, Issue 12,2019.  
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[ Poster 607] The risk of anticoagulation in elderly fallers with 
Atrial Fibrillation: a systematic review and meta-analysis 
 
Partha Sarathy P; Cruces F 
 
Swansea Bay University Health Board; University College London Hospitals NHS trust 
 
Introduction:   
Anticoagulation of elderly patients with Atrial Fibrillation (AF) and falls remains a 
domain of contention amongst clinicians. There is limited evidence to guide long-term 
anticoagulation decision in such patients. We performed a systematic-review and 
meta-analysis to guide anticoagulation decision.   
Methods:   
We conducted a prospectively registered systematic-review and meta-analysis 
(PROSPERO: CRD42021228661). Studies investigating patients >65 years of age 
anticoagulated for AF at risk of falls were included. Outcomes included were 
stroke/systemic embolism (SSE), CNS bleeds, major non-CNS bleeds, and mortality. 
CENTRAL, MEDLINE, PsycINFO, CINAHL, DARE, Web of science and Scopus were 
searched. Two authors performed paper inclusion/exclusion, data extraction, risk of 
bias and GRADE assessment. Data was pooled quantitatively using random-effects 
models and expressed as Odds Ratio (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (95%CI).    
Results:   
Nine studies were included and five were combined quantitatively. Five studies had 
low risk of bias and four had moderate risk.   Anticoagulated fallers were at higher risk 
of SSE (OR=1.73, 95%CI:1.21-2.47, p=0.003), CNS bleeds (OR=1.67, 95%CI:1.25-2.23, 
p<0.001), major bleeds (OR=1.87, 95%CI:1.66-2.11, p<0.001) and mortality (OR=1.96, 
95%CI:1.71-2.25, p<0.001) compared to anticoagulated non-fallers.  Anticoagulated 
fallers were at higher risk of major bleeds compared to fallers not on anticoagulation 
(OR= 1.69, 95%CI:1.03-2.77, p=0.04). However, there was no statistically significant 
difference in SSE, CNS bleeds or mortality.    In fallers, Direct Oral Anticoagulants 
(DOACs) have lower risk of CNS bleeds (OR= 0.19, 95%CI:0.09-0.041, p<0.001) and 
major bleeds (OR=0.78, 95%CI:0.60-1.01, p=0.06) compared to warfarin. There was no 
statistically significant difference in SSE or mortality between the anticoagulants.   
Conclusions:   
Falling on anticoagulation is associated with increased risk of complications. However, 
only risk of major non-CNS bleeds increases when anticoagulating fallers. In fallers, 
DOACs appear safer than warfarin for bleeding complications.   There remains paucity 
of evidence about anticoagulation in fallers (GRADE certainty = very low - moderate). 
Further evidence is needed to help clinicians and patients regarding anticoagulation. 
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[ Poster 616 ] Reduction of Antihypertensives during Hospital 
Admission in Elderly Patients  

Introduction     
Treatment of hypertension in the elderly is associated with significant benefit. During 
a hospital admission for acute illness antihypertensives may need to be reduced but 
should be gradually reintroduced after recovery when their blood pressure (BP) 
exceeds their treatment target. The aim was to assess what proportion of elderly 
patients were taking antihypertensives on admission, how many had these 
medications reduced during their inpatient stay and were the justification for 
alteration and follow-up advice provided in their discharge data, respectively.    
Method    
The records of all patients aged 65 or older discharged within a 2-month period from 
general medical wards were reviewed noting antihypertensive use, the proportion 
whose drugs were reduced, the reasons why and the quality of information recorded 
upon discharge.  Their concomitant cardiovascular risk was assessed using the 
European Society Cardiology (ESC) SCORE method.    
Results     
Hospital notes of 155 patients were examined with a mean age of 79 (66-96). 80 
patients (52%) were taking antihypertensive agents on admission. One or more of 
these drugs were reduced in 21% of patients. Of these 76% had either a ‘high’ or ‘very 
high’ SCORE risk. Only 24% of their discharge letters had a plan to re-assess their 
antihypertensive therapy after discharge despite an average systolic BP ≥140 in 
almost a third (29%). Acute kidney injury and low BP were among the reasons listed 
for dose reduction or cessation.      
Conclusions  
   These data suggest that elderly patients at high risk of cardiovascular events are 
having antihypertensive therapy discontinued after an acute illness. A decision to 
reintroduce hypertensive therapy should be clearly communicated to primary care at 
discharge to avoid adverse cardiovascular events and reduce the risk of cognitive 
impairment due to uncontrolled hypertension.   
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[ Poster 624] Optimisation of Cardiovascular Health in older 
adults and the STOPP-START criteria during hospital admission  
 
S Miah; LM Dennis 
 
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital, London, United Kingdom 
 
Introduction:   
Cardiovascular disease (CVD) imposes a significant burden on older patients as 
prevalence rises with increasing age. Many can benefit from medications to alter their 
cardiovascular risk. However due to declining physiological reserve, frailty and 
increasing co-morbidities some medications in the elderly can have a dynamic 
benefit-risk ratio which may require review over time[1].  The STOPP-START criteria 
may be used to identify potentially inappropriate medication (PIMs) and potential 
prescribing omissions (PPOs)[2].     
Methods:   
To compare the prevalence of cardiovascular related PIMs or PPOs of inpatients over 
65 years admitted acutely using the STOPP-START criteria on admission and 
discharge. Electronic records for patients (n=55) admitted over a 3 day period to the 
Acute Assessment Unit were retrospectively reviewed.     
Results:   
Of the total number of PIMs identified on admission (n=78), 42% were cardiovascular 
related medications including anti-hypertensives (n=16), anti-platelets (n=8) statins 
(n=7)  and anticoagulants (n=2). Cardiovascular PIMs were reduced by 57% on 
discharge (63% reduction of anti-hypertensives,  50% of antiplatelets and 43% of 
statins).   In terms of PPOs on admission 89% (n=35) were cardiovascular related 
medications in patients with CVD. There was no significant change to this group of 
medications on discharge from hospital (n=29).      
Conclusions:   
Cardiovascular medications constituted a significant proportion of PIMs and PPOs. 
Anti-hypertensives were the most common PIM, often due to symptomatic postural 
hypotension. Many patients with CVD did not have ACEi or beta-blockers prescribed. 
Incidence of statin prescription for primary prevention was high however many would 
have benefitted from an increased dose for secondary prevention. This audit 
highlights the need for medical optimisation of CVD which can be achieved using the 
STOPP-START criteria in clinical practice in order to improve cardiovascular health in 
older patients.     1. Department of Health, National Service Framework for Older 
People, 2001.   2. O’Mahony et al, Age  and Aging, 2015, 44(2), 213-218. 



Optimisation of Cardiovascular Health in older adults and the 
STOPP-START criteria during hospital admission

S Miah, L Dennis
Chelsea and Westminster Hospital, London, United Kingdom

Background:
• Cardiovascular disease (CVD) imposes a significant burden on older

patients, with prevalence increasing with age, and many would
benefit from medications to alter their cardiovascular risk.

• However due to declining physiological reserve, frailty and
increasing co-morbidities medications in the elderly have a time-
related dynamic benefit-risk ratio and require review over time1.

• As part of a comprehensive geriatric assessment the STOPP-START
criteria may be used to identify potentially inappropriate medication
(PIMs) and potential prescribing omissions (PPOs)2 – and therefore
help optimise cardiovascular health in the elderly.

Aims:
To compare the prevalence of cardiovascular related PIMs and PPOs of
inpatients over 65 years admitted acutely using the STOPP-START
criteria on admission and discharge.

Methods:
The electronic records for patients aged over the age of 65 (n=55)
admitted over a 3 day period to the Acute Assessment Unit were
retrospectively reviewed for PIMs and PPOs on admission and on
discharge.

Summary:
• Cardiovascular medication is important in the elderly to reduce CVD risk. However, with time some medications become inappropriate to continue

due to frailty, co-morbidities and polypharmacy.
• This audit shows a high prevalence of potentially inappropriate medications and potential prescribing omissions in the elderly inpatient population

with minimal change of potential prescribing omissions on discharge. Using the STOPP-START criteria routinely in clinical practise as part of a
comprehensive geriatric assessment may help to identify PIMs and PPOS and improve cardiovascular health in older patients.
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Figure 1: The change in cardiovascular PIMs between admission and discharge, 
divided by medication class.  

Figure 2: The change in cardiovascular PPOs between admission and discharge, 
divided by medication class.  

• 33 of the total number of PIMs on admission (n=78) were
cardiovascular related medications (42%) with 16 anti-hypertensives,
8 anti-platelets, 7 statins and 2 anticoagulants.

• Cardiovascular PIMs were reduced by 57% on discharge, with a 63%
reduction of anti-hypertensives, 50% reduction of antiplatelets, 43%
reduction of statins and 100% reduction of anticoagulants.

• 35 of the total number of PPOs on admission were cardiovascular
related medications (89%) with 24 anti-hypertensives, 2 anti-
platelets, 7 statins and 2 anticoagulants.

• Cardiovascular PPOs were reduced by 17% on discharge, with a
12.5% decrease in anti-hypertensives, 100% decrease in antiplatelets,
no change in statins and 50% reduction of anticoagulants

Discussion:
• Cardiovascular medications constituted a significant proportion of

PIMs and PPOs in the elderly. Antihypertensives was the most
common PIM with many considered inappropriate due to postural
hypotension.

• Antihypertensive therapy was also the most common PPO. In
addition numerous ACE inhibitors and/or beta blockers were not
prescribed in those with known ischaemic heart disease or heart
failure. Multiple patients were also prescribed a statin but would
have benefited from higher doses for correct secondary prevention.

• PIMs were greatly reduced on discharge, likely due medication
review as an inpatient. However, PPOs only decreased by a small
proportion, either due to reluctance or a lack of knowledge on
which medications to start and shows further scope for
improvement.

Conclusion:
• Medical admission provides an opportunity to review medication

burden, polypharmacy and reduce risk of adverse drug reactions.
• The prevalence of cardiovascular PIMs and PPOs is high in the

elderly inpatient population.
• This audit highlights the need for medical optimisation of CVD which

can be achieved using the STOPP-START criteria in clinical practice in
order to improve cardiovascular health in older patients.

References:
1. 1. Department of Health, National Service Framework for Older

People, 2001.
2. 2. O’Mahony et al, Age and Aging, 2015, 44(2), 213-218.
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[ Poster 408 ] The Effects of Brain Training on Brain Blood  Flow: 
Results from the Cognition and Flow Study (CogFlowS) 

Background   
Populations are ageing and there is an increasing need for strategies that can delay or 
reduce cognitive decline in dementia. Cognitive training (CT) has demonstrated 
benefits for healthy older adults and mild cognitive impairment (MCI), but the effects 
on vascular function are not known. This is a feasibility trial investigating the effects of 
CT on cerebral blood flow velocity (CBFv).    
Methods   
Twenty healthy older adults, 24 participants with Alzheimer’s disease (AD), and twelve 
with MCI were randomised to 12 weeks of computerised multi-domain CT (five 30-
minute sessions per week) or control. Outcomes included: cognitive performance
(Addenbrooke’s cognitive examination III (ACE-III)), mood, quality of life (QoL),
physical, and neurovascular function (transcranial Doppler ultrasonography measured
task activation of CBFv responses to five tasks from the ACE-III). Data are presented as
mean difference (MD) in percentage change in CBFv, or cumulative response rate
(CRR) from baseline prior to task activation. Significance testing was by independent t-
test between treatment groups.
Results
47 participants completed the trial. Of the clinical outcomes, only QoL was
significantly improved in healthy older adults post-training (MD: 4.83 (1.13, 8.54),
p=0.014)). There was a reduction in CBFv response to visuospatial task activation in
healthy older adults (MD: -10.22 % (95% CI: -19.87, -0.57), p=0.039). The CRR
significantly increased in AD and MCI post-training (MD: 1.79 (95% CI: 0.005, 3.58,
p=0.049).
Conclusions
Changes in CBFv responses post-CT may indicate an improvement in processing
efficiency. The results of this pilot study are encouraging but require further
investigation in a definitive randomised controlled trial.



The Effects of Brain Training on Brain Blood Flow: Results from the Cognition and Flow Study (CoGFlowS)
LLucy C Beishona, Ronney B Paneraia,b, Hari Subramaniamc, Elizabeta Mukaetova-Ladinskac,d, Thompson G Robinsona,b, Victoria J Hauntona,b

a University of Leicester, Department of Cardiovascular Sciences, Leicester, UK. b NIHR Leicester Biomedical Research Centre, British Heart Foundation Cardiovascular Research Centre, Glenfield Hospital, Leicester, 
UK c Evington Centre, Leicestershire Partnership Trust, Leicester, UK. d University of Leicester, Department of Neuroscience, Psychology, and Behaviour, Leicester UK

Introduction

• Populations are ageing and there is an
increasing need for strategies that can
delay or reduce cognitive decline in
dementia.

• Cognitive training (CT) has demonstrated
benefits for healthy older adults and mild
cognitive impairment (MCI), but the effects
on vascular function are not known.

Aim

• This is a feasibility trial investigating the
effects of CT on cerebral blood flow 
velocity (CBFv) regulation. 

Methods

• Twenty healthy older adults, 24 participants with Alzheimer’s disease
(AD), and 12 with MCI were recruited (Figure 1).

• Participants were randomised to 12 weeks of computerised multi-domain
CT (five 30-minute sessions per week) or control.

• Outcomes included: cognition, mood, quality of life (QoL), and everyday
activities.

• Neurovascular function was measured by transcranial Doppler
ultrasonography measured task activation of cerebral blood flow velocity
(CBFv) responses (Figure 2).

• Data are presented as percentage change in CBFv, or cumulative
response rate (CRR) from baseline prior to task activation. Figure 2. Example of the task activation protocol.

Figure 1. Recruitment flow chart and final 
study numbers in the CoGFlowS chart.

Results
• 47 participants completed the trial (Fig 1).

• CBFv response to the visuospatial task was
reduced in healthy older adults (MD: -10.22
% (95% CI: -19.87, -0.57), p=0.039) (Fig
3a,b).

• In patients, there were no significant
changes in task-activated CBFv after
training.

• CRR significantly increased in AD and MCI
post-training (MD: 1.79 (95% CI: 0.005,
3.58, p=0.049), driven by the AD group on
sub-group analysis (Fig 3c)

Discussion

• CT was feasible and
acceptable in
dementia and MCI.

• Changes in CBFv
responses post-CT
may indicate training-
induced vascular
plasticity.

• These results require
further investigation
in a larger, fully-
powered trial.

Figure 3. (a) Change in CBFv to the visuospatial task in training and control groups in the healthy cohort (dark blue= non-dominant, light
blue=dominant hemisphere). (b) Population change in CBFv in the healthy cohort to the visuospatial task in control (dark blue) and training 
(light blue) groups. (c) Change in CRR in the AD and MCI control (dark blue) and training (light blue) groups. *statistically significant at p<0.05. 

p ( ) p Figure 2. Example of the task activation protocol.

Figure 3. (a) Change in CBFv to the visuospatial task in training and control groups in the healthy cohort (dark blue= non-dominant, light

Recruited
N=56

Randomised
N=56

Control 
N=28

Training 
N=28

Follow-up 
N=25

Follow-up 
N=22

Loss to follow-up n=9
• Unrelated n=1
• Intervention n=3
• No window n=1
• Covid-19 n=4

* * *
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[ Poster 432 ] Acute Coronary Syndrome: Secondary Prevention 

 
Dr PK Pyae, Dr S Assadullah, Dr R Cama, Dr R Sunnasy, Dr P Jain 
 
Watford General Hospital, West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust 
 
Introduction:  
Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS) forms a significant proportion of admissions from 
Emergency Department (ED), resulting in approximately 150,000 hospitalisations per 
year in the UK. Secondary prevention and long term prognostic management is 
equally as important as the initial treatment. Secondary prevention medications 
should be commenced for all ACS patients and continued upon discharge unless 
contraindicated or not tolerated. These include Beta-Blocker (BB), Statin, Angiotensin-
Converting Enzyme inhibitor (ACEi) or Angiotensin-II Receptor Blocker (ARB) and 
Mineralocorticoid Antagonist (MRA). Furthermore, fasting lipid profile and serum 
glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) should be measured in all patients prior to discharge 
to optimise their control, or newly diagnose diabetes, as per the NICE and the ESC 
guidelines 
 
Method: The purpose of this quality improvement project is to assess and improve 
the prescription percentage of these medications on discharge, and the screening 
percentage of these blood tests in all Coronary Care Unit (CCU) admissions with ACS 
prior to discharge. Data was collected from discharge letters, blood test records and 
inpatient notes over 30 day-period each round. Stepwise interventions were 
implemented in between the periods – first step with a local presentation, poster and 
email reminders, and second step with ACS stickers for inpatient notes and for blood 
request forms 
Results:  
There was a sequential improvement observed across the periods in the prescription 
percentage, and more significantly so for the screening blood tests – BB 89% to 100%, 
Statin 97% to 100%, ACEi/ARB 82% to 84%, MRA 43% to 67%, lipid profile 22% to 69% 
and HbA1c 22% to 67%. 
Conclusion: Overall, there has been a significant and sustained increase in 
concordance with national and international guidelines. Further work needs to be 
done to evaluate the usage of stickers and also to improve on documentation of 
contraindications for avoiding certain secondary prevention medications.   



Acute Coronary Syndrome: Secondary Prevention
Dr PK Pyae, Dr S Assadullah, Dr R Cama, Dr R Sunnasy, Dr P Jain

Cardiology Department, Watford General Hospital, West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust

1. Acute Coronary Syndrome in adults: scope of the problem in the UK. Gale C P. Br J Cardiol. (2017)
2. Myocardial infarction: cardiac rehabilitation and prevention of further cardiovascular disease (2013) NICE guideline CG172 [Internet]. London: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (UK); 2013
3. 2017 ESC Guidelines for the management of acute myocardial infarction in patients presenting with ST-segment elevation: The Task Force for the management of acute myocardial infarction in patients presenting with ST-segment elevation of the European Society of Cardiology (ESC). Ibanez B et 
al. Eur Heart J. (2018)
4. 2015 ESC Guidelines for the management of acute coronary syndromes in patients presenting without persistent ST-segment elevation: Task Force for the Management of Acute Coronary Syndromes in Patients Presenting without Persistent ST-Segment Elevation of the European Society of 
Cardiology (ESC). Roffi M et al. Eur Heart J. (2016)
5.. Hyperglycaemia in Acute Coronary Syndromes: Management of Hyperglycaemia in People with Acute Coronary Syndromes Centre for Clinical Practice at NICE (UK) et al. . (2011)
6. Hyperglycaemia in acute coronary syndromes: Evidence Update February 2013: A summary of selected new evidence relevant to NICE clinical guideline 130 ‘Management of hyperglycaemia in acute coronary syndromes’ (2011) [Internet] et al. . (2013)
7. Cardiovascular disease: risk assessment and reduction, including lipid modification (2014) NICE guideline CG181 [Internet]. London: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (UK); 2014

References

• The measures introduced through this QIP resulted in improved secondary preventative prescribing in ACS patients in all
four medications analysed. There was also a significant increase in HbA1c and fasting lipids testing in these patients.

• The target of 100% prescribing was achieved with betablockers and statins following the interventions.
• ACEi/ARB prescribing increased from 82% to 84% (chart 4) with MRA prescribing rising from 43% to 67% (chart 2)
• HbA1c and fasting lipids testing rose from 22% to 67% (chart 5) and 69% (chart 6) respectively.

• Analysis of all patients discharged with ACS diagnosis from the Coronary Care Unit (CCU) at West Hertfordshire Hospitals
NHS Trust (WHHT) during the data collection periods of 30 days each was performed.

• Round 1 in January 2020, Round 2 in July 2020 and Round 3 in October 2020
• The assessment included:

• Reviewing the discharge summary medication list
• Assessing blood pressure and heart rate (from the Echocardiogram data) for possible contraindications
• Reviewing blood tests during their admission (to assess for screening and renal function)

Methods
The results indicate increases in the percentage of
secondary prevention medication prescriptions for
ACS that were analysed.

In the case of statins and beta blockers, this increase
resulted in 100% concordance with the national
guidelines.

There was a significant increase in the prescription of
MRAs and ACEi/ARBs also.

Despite the overall increase in the prescription of
ACEi/ARB not being significant, the absolute numbers
indicate >80% of patients having them correctly
prescribed and therefore still representing a good
result. We suspect that this is not at 100% possibly
because of the lack of documentation regarding
contraindications rather than poor adherence to the
guidelines.

HbA1c and fasting lipids profile testing showed a very
significant increase following the interventions of this
QIP. Initial assessment revealed only 22% of patients
were having these blood tests. The sharp increase
observed after the initial interventions was then
maintained following the second interventions.

Although all team members are well aware of the
importance of secondary prevention medications and
screening for additional risk factors, these can
sometimes be easily overlooked on a busy ward with
multiple new admissions and discharges each day.
The interventions implemented during this QIP were
introduced to act as a prompt to all members of the
team with the aim of improving patient care.

Discussion

Overall there has been a significant and sustained
increase in concordance with the national guidelines
in respect to the prescription of medications in
secondary prevention for ACS as well as HbA1c and
fasting lipids testing.

Further work needs to be done to identify whether
patients are not being prescribed all the secondary
prevention medications or whether this is a matter of
documenting contraindications.

Conclusion

Results

Chart 5. HbA1c testing in secondary prevention post ACS

Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS) is one of the most
common acute presentations to the Emergency
Departments, resulting in approximately 150,000
hospitalisations per year in the UK.1 Secondary
prevention and longer term prognostic management is
equally as important as initial treatment. NICE and ESC
Guidelines suggest the following medications and risk
assessment for all eligible post ACS patients:2-7

• Beta blockers
• High dose statins
• Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors/ 

Angiotensin II receptor blockers (ACEi/ARB)
• Mineralocorticoid receptor antagonists (MRA)
• Assessing fasting lipid profile and HbA1c

The aim of this Quality Improvement Project (QIP) was to 
assess and improve: 
• The percentage of secondary prevention medication 

prescriptions
• The screening for hypercholestrolaemia (despite high 

dose statin therapy) and diabetes mellitus

Introduction and Aims

Interventions
During the first round of the QIP, we assessed the
initiation of these medications on patients discharged
post ACS and the number of patients who had the
screening blood tests.

Prior to the second round of data collection, the 
following interventions were implemented:
• Posters on CCU wards
• Poster in doctors office
• Email to nursing staff and head of nursing regarding 

blood tests for ACS patients

Prior to the third round of data collection, the following 
interventions were implemented:
• Stickers placed inside patient notes detailing a 

checklist of medications and blood tests
• Stickers labelled “ACS” on blood request forms to 

automatically trigger lipid profile and HBA1C testing
• Liaison with the biochemistry laboratory to process 

the above request

Dr Phyoe Kyaw Pyae
Cardiology Department, Watford General Hospital, West 

Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust
Email: phyoe.pyae@nhs.net

Contact Information

Table 1. Number of patients in each group

Chart 3. Statin prescribing in secondary prevention post ACS

Chart 2. MRA prescribing in secondary prevention post ACS

Chart 4. ACEi/ARB prescribing in secondary prevention post ACS

Chart 6. Fasting lipids testing in secondary prevention post ACS

Chart 1. Beta blocker prescribing in secondary prevention post ACS
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• Analysis of all patients discharged with ACS diagnosis from the Coronary Care Unit (CCU) at West Hertfoordshiree Hospitals
NHS Trust (WHHT) during the data collection periods of 30 dayays eachh was perp formed.

• Round 1 in January 2020, Round 2 in July 2020 and Round 3 inn October 20200
• TheTh assessment included:

•• RevR iewwing the disscchahah rrrge summaary mmedicattion list
•• AssAsseessing blood prpresssuss re andd heeart rate (frrom the Echocardiograam data) for possible contraindicatioons
• RReviewing blood tests duringg their adadmmmississis ioonio ((too aaassesess fforfofo screeneninging annndn renal functiono )

MeMe hth dods
The results indicate increases in thee perpe cenentagtage of
secondary prevention medication prescrcriptiptionions for
ACCS that were analysed.

In the case of staatins and beta blockers, this increase
ressulted in 1000% concordance with the nattional
guguidelines.

There was a significant increase in the prescriptiion of
MRAs and ACEi/ARBs also.

DDeesDe pite the overall inccreareasese in the prescriiption of
ACACCCECEi/i/ARBARBBARBARBB tnotnottno b ibeieingg signnificant,, the absoluuttete numnumbers
indddicicacacatete >>800%%% oofof patients hhaving thethemm correcrectlytly
preeprr sscrribeeeibeddd aandnddd tththeerefeforore stistilll represessenententinging a good
resssultultuult. WeWe susuuspeececp t that thith sss isis not at 100% possibly
becbebe ausausee ofofof ththetheeh laccckkk ofofoo docdocumeumentaatiotionn regr arding
contrainddicaicatiot nnss raaratratatatatttttheheeeerhhehhehh thhan poor addherencce to the
guuiu delinenesss.

HbHbA1ccc andnddananana fasfasttinninntingggggg lliplipipppppipppppppiiiiddddsddddssssiii s ppropprofilfilee testingg sshowed a verryy
sigsignififififn iccaiccai nntttntt iinciincncnciii reeeaaeaareae ssseeese olfolfofo loooowwwwwoloo inging thet interrventions of thhis
QIPPP.. InniInII tiall aassassa eeeesesssse se menmenmenenttt rrreeevvveaalede onlyy 22% of patienntsts
wereee hhaviinnnggn ttthhhheeesesesees blobloblolooooooddd tesestts. TThe sharp increase
obsobob eerve ved afafftftfttf eeeeerr thththhe innnittttiiaaal intnterverventions wasw then
mamaiintatataineineinedd folo lowowowowowinginging ththththeeeeh sseeeccondnd iinterventntionions.

AAAAAAAltthlththhhhltltlt oouggoououugo guggggghhhh allallaallll tteteteteaeaeaeaeaaammmmmmmm memmmemmeememememmmbbererssss aarearearee welwelw ll awawaawawarererererereree ofofofofof thethethehehehe
impimpmpimpimpimmppppimmpmppmportortortortortortortorttortortancanancancancanancaaancancan eeeeee ofofofof sesesecsecsecondondondono aryaryaryarryyyr preprereeerpreeereeereveveveenveenveenvevevenvevenvv tiotiotiotiotionnnn dddmedmedmedmmedmedicaiiiicaicaicaatiotitiotiotioiooonsnsns andandandandandndndndda da
scrscreeningingg ffforforfo dddaddaddaddadda itiititiitittit onoonnonaaan ll rirriisssskkkkkkk ffffacffacctortoro ss,, hthetheeheh sese caananancana
ssssososomsomsomsometiet meses bebe easea ilyy oooveveveveeo rlorlorlorlorlooooloooooookokkkeeeekeoooooo eddd onnonon a busbusy warw dd wittthh

lmulmulllttiptiptiptititiptiptiptipipppppppplelelellellll new admadmmisssisii ioonononii ss aanananannndndndnda dndandaan disdisdischaachargees each dday.
The inti ti tttintererveentionons immmmpppppllememel enenenenntttttteeeedd durduringin thihiss QIPQIP were
introducedd to actct asasass aaaa proproproproprprprommmmmmmmpmppptptttpm to all memmberbe s ofof the
teate m with tthe aimmm offff iimmmmmpmmppmppm rovrorovvvvvviininngi patient care.

DiDisscussion

Ovev rala l there hasasas beennnnnn aaaaaaaa sssignificant and sustained
inccrease in concordance with the national guidelines
in respecct to the prescription of medications in
seccondaryry prevention for ACS as well as HbA1c and
fassting lippids testing.

Further work needs to be done to identify whether
patients are not being prescribed all the secondary
prevention medications or whether this is a mmatter oof
documenting contraindications.

CCoooonnnnccccnccn llluuuuul sision

ReRRReReReReResususs lltlttttss

ChararChart 5.t 5t 5. HbA11c tec testing in secondary preventionn pospost ACt ACSS

Acucutee Coronaaryry SynSyndrodromeme (AC(ACS) is one of the most
commmmon acute prresentattions to thhe Emergency
DepepepDe artarrtr ments, resrr ulting inn approoximmately 150,000
hoshososhoshoh itpitpitititalisatioonnnnssss perr yeaar inn thee UKU .1 Secondary
pprpreprevenvention annd longger terrmmm pprooogggnostic mmanagement is
equequallallyy as importanttt as innniitiiaal trrreeatmtmenten . NICE and ESC
Guidelellineiness sugugu gesgestt thethehe folollfolloowwlolo iningggg mmedm icacattions and risk
assessssmenmentt forfof all eliggible popoossstt AAACSACS patpatienientsts::2-7

• BetBeta blobl ckers
• HigHigh dose statins
• Angiotensin converertinngg eenzynzymmee innhibitorsss/ 

Angiotensin II recepteptooor bbbloockeckeerrs (AACEi/ARRRB)
• MinMineraeralocoorticooid rrecceeppptoooor or aantantn aaaagonists (MMMRA)
• AssAssessessiing faf tisting lippiiddd pppproproffilfi eeee a annndd n HbA1c

The aim of this Quualialiittty Immmmpproveoveoveoveovememeeennt Projectttt (Q( IPIP) wawawawas tts oo o o
assassessess and improvoveveee::
••• TheThee percentantataggegegege oof seseeccooondaryr  prevvennttioon medmedmedmedmedicicacicaatitioioiotiot nn nn n 

epreprepreeprepreprepreprepr sssscscrcrsss iptiptp iionnns
••• TheTheTheTheThThTheeeee scscs rereening for hhhyyppercercholh esstrolaaemmmia (dedespspipitete te e e hhhigh hh

dosdossssee se se se se st ttattata iin therapyyyy)y) andd diabea eteses meelliitus

Inntrt oductionn aannand d AiA ms

Inteteerrvvene tiionnns
DDDDurDuringngngingg tthheeh ffirst rourououuund oof thehehee QIPPP,,,, wwewe aassessessessesseessesseddddd tthehehehehhet
iiniinininitiatiatiaatiatioootioti nnn ofofof tthethethet sesese mmmediicacaaatiotiooonssns oono patpatpatpatpatap ienenienienienttstststts disisdisdisdischchchaachchhachaargrggegeerg dddddd
popospostt AAACCSCSS and thehe nummmmnu berbererberber ofofo ppatpatppapatppppp ienenntstss whhow hhahadd thethetheththeth
sccrcreeeeennnnininnngni g blooodod testesttss.

Priirioor o ttttoootttot thethhehehethethethee seseeeseseeseeseconconconconcond rd rd rd rd rounounounnounoound od od o odd oofff ddf ddddddddddddddataatatatattaatataataatatt ccocollellelelelectictictictictionononon,on,,on,on ththththththeeee e e 
foollooowwwiingg iinnntnttnteerverventntentionnionio sss werwerwerwerwerwerewe e ie ie ie ie ie mmmplmpmm emeemeem ntenten dd:
• PPoosssstterertte ssss oooon n CCUU warara dsdsdssss
• PosPosossPosPosssssttttertererterterettt iiinnnnn ddocddd tororss ffofficeice
• Emmmamamamaaaaaaaaiil lliil i tttttotoooooo nnurnurnur isinsing ssg staftt f and hheaheaad ooddd of ff nnurursr ingingngngnggi g rrerereereggggargarg dindd g

bloblooobloblooodododddodooododod ttttetesesestest tststs s forfoorf AACACACSSS patitientnttentss

Prior tto the thhirrddd rooooundund ofof daatta coolleeccttition,, thhehe foofollowinwinwing gg 
intterventions werre immplemented:
• Sticckers placeed insside ppatient notees deettaiilinlingg a 

checklist offff mmemedicdiciccatia onns aand blooodd td tesstts
• Stickers labl bellelleed dd “A“ACAC“A S” S” on bloodd rrrreqrequueest ffforms to

automatticcallllall ty ty iriggerge liipidpid prprofiofiofile lel aanandandanda HHBHBBBHBAA1CA  testitingng
• Liaison w with ththe be bioco hemhe iststry ry laababbooraaao ttotooorrrryy ty to po procroceess 

thethe ababoove requestst

Table 1. Number of patients in each group

CharCha t 3. StatStatin pin prescresc ibribibing innnnnnnnnn ssesesecosesecoos ndarndandann yy pprpreevevvveennnnnnntiotioonnntioont nt n ppospospost AC ACtttt SS

CCharCharChart 2.t 2..tt MMRRRARA ARMRRM prespreessscribribcrcr bc ining iin iniinininin seeeeccooosseec ndarndardarda y prprprprpry p evenevenevenevennevenentttttiontioniotioonononn posposspospo t t t AAACACACCCCSS

ChaCCharhaarC rara t 4.4.t 4t 4.4 ACACEiACEiACEACEi/ARB/ARB/ARB pprrrescricribibingg in seseeecconnddddaary ppreveveeveevenenev itionti posposposposost ACt S

Chart 6. FasFaststing ing g lipilipip dsds tds testiesting g in secondary pry p evention post ACS

ChaChChaCharararCCCC t 1.t 11.1.1.1. BetaBetetataet bloblooooooooooooccckckckeckerckerererccckcck rrk prereeescriiiscriscscrscricrscrir binnnnngngnggbinbinnngbibibinggb gb n inn n n ininn ssececoooonndardara y preveneventtionionnnn pppoposososposssst At AAACCCAt AAt AAACACCCACtt AACA SSSSSSSSSS

1 = 18th June Departmental presentation, 30thh June Ward posteers 
2 = 28th September Introduction of ACS stickers 
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[ Poster 444  ] Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation: Knowledge And 
Attitude Of Doctors From Lahore 
 
Ayesha Iqbal 
 
Services Institute of Medical Sciences Lahore  
 
INTRODUCTION:   

 Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) is described by the American Heart 
Association (AHA) as a part of a "chain of survival" that is an emergency 
medical procedure for the victims of sudden cardiac arrest or respiratory 
arrest.    

 Inadequacy in any step of CPR due insufficient knowledge and attitude is 
associated with the poorer return of spontaneous circulation outcomes and 
decreased survival rate.   

 There has not been any study done in Lahore to evaluate the knowledge and 
attitude of doctors regarding this highly effective  manoeuvre. Furthermore it  
is the largest study done so far in Pakistan in this regard.   

PLACE AND DURATION OF STUDY:   
Study has been conducted from March 2019 to March 2020  in the six hospitals of 
Lahore included Jinnah Hospital Lahore, Mayo Hospital Lahore, Punjab Institute of 
Cardiology Lahore, Sir Ganga Ram Hospital Lahore, Services Hospital Lahore, and Mid 
City Hospital Lahore.   
METHODOLOGY:   
It was a cross sectional study. Sample size calculated was 792 at the confidence level 
of 95% and the relative precision of 5%. Total respondents were 724.  A structured 
questionnaire consisting of 34 questions and designed according to the current AHA 
guidelines was used. Data were analysed using statistical package for social sciences 
(SPSS)23 version. Chi-square significant test was used for the comparison of different 
variables. Knowledge was assessed based on the scores (good knowledge = score 
≥10/15 and poor knowledge = score < 10/15).   
RESULTS:    
Knowledge of 600(83%) respondents was poor and only 123 (17%) doctors had good 
knowledge. Anaesthesiologists had  the highest score than the other specialists.  
Score increased with the increase in years of experience except the unusual  low 
score achieved by he consultants.   
CONCLUSION:   
Overall knowledge of the doctors regarding CPR is not satisfactory. However, attitude 
of doctors towards CPR is positive. 
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[ Poster 448 ] Atrial Fibrillation and DOACs dosing  
 
LAI LAI WYUT YEE 
 
Blackpool Teaching Hospital  
 
Introduction   
Atrial Fibrillation (AF) is one of the most common forms of abnormal heart rhythm 
and if left untreated is a significant risk factor for stroke and other co-morbidities. 
Men are more commonly affected than women and the prevalence of AF increases 
with age.  AF is a contributing factor to one in five strokes and treatment with an oral 
anticoagulant medication reduces the risk of stroke in someone with AF by two thirds. 
The aim of anticoagulants treatment is to prevent complications, particularly stroke, 
to  manintain the normal heart rhythm or slow the heart rate in people who remian in 
AF with anti-arrhythmics.     
Method  1. All AF patients with a CHA2DS2VASc score of more than 2 for women and 
more than 1 for men were included in the audit.   2. Data were collected from 100 of 
patients admitted to cardiology wards.  3. Prescribing for each practice will be re-
evaluated six months after the initial audit.      
Results   
In 100 patients, 70 patients were taking anticoagulants for persistent AF, 23 were 
paroxysmal AF and 7 were atrial flutter.   Among them,  51% were taking Apixaban, 
14% for Rivaroxaban, 31% for Edoxaban and only 4% for Dabigatran.   75% of patients  
were  taking DOACs with full dosage and 25% with reduced dosage of DOACs.  Among 
25% of reduced dosage, mostly were found to have reduced dose without particular 
reasons. 91% of AF patients were taking appropriate DOACs dosing and 10% were 
taking inappropriate dose.     
Conclusion   
Education is a useful intervention in raising awareness among healthcare 
professionals. This audit aims to evaluate whether patients with atrial fibrillation who 
have a CHA2DS2VASc score of more than 2 for women and more than 1 for men, are 
prescribed appropriate dosage of different types of anticoagulant treatment 
according to BNF anticoagulants dosage criteria.    



Atrial Fibrillation and DOACs Dosing 

Lai Lai Wyut Yee, Farhan Malik
Blackpool Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust 

Introduction 
Atrial Fibrillation (AF) is one of the most common forms of 
abnormal heart rhythm and if untreated is a significant risk 
factor for stroke and other co-morbidities. 
Men are more commonly affected than women and the 
prevalence of AF increases with age.  
AF is a contributing factor to one in five strokes and treatment 
with an oral anticoagulant medication reduces the risk of stroke 
with AF by two thirds. 
The aim of anticoagulants treatment is to prevent complications, 
particularly stroke, to maintain the normal heart rhythm or slow 
the heart rate in people who remain in AF with anti- arrhythmic. 

Background
Direct oral anticoagulants (DOACs) have a similar efficacy in 
terms of stroke and mortality reduction as compared to vitamin K 
antagonists (VKAs) and improved safety with regards to 
intracranial hemorrhage in patients with non- valvular atrial 
fibrillation. Dose of DOACs needs to be adjusted according to age, 
weight, renal function and concomitant medications. 

Objectives 
• To reduce mortality and improve quality of life in patients with 

AF
• To reduce AF related complications

Methods 
• All AF patients with a CHA2DS2VASc score of more than 2 

for women and more than 1 for men were included in the audit. 
• Data were collected from 100 patients admitted to cardiology 

wards in three months. 

Results

IIII

Fig: Indication

Fig: DOAC

Fig: Dosage

Fig: Appropriate dosage

Fig: Reasons for reduced dose

Conclusion
Inappropriate dosing of direct oral anticoagulants 
(DOACs) is not uncommon in treating AF patients. 
Inappropriate dosing may be associated with increased 
risk for cardiovascular hospitalization and/or adverse 
events like bleeding and all-cause mortality.
Underdosing of DOACs may increase stroke risk, while 
not reducing rates of major bleeding. 
Education is a useful intervention in raising awareness 
among healthcare professionals. 
Aims to evaluate whether patients with atrial fibrillation 
who have a CHA2DS2VASc score of more than 2 for 
women and more than 1 for men, are prescribed 
appropriate dosage of different types of anticoagulant 
treatment according to BNF anticoagulants dosage 
criteria.

References: European Heart Journal, volume 40
BMJ appropriate DOAC dosing
ESC guidelines
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[ Poster 449] How many are on target? Investigating the 
management of new diagnosis hypertension in people over 65 
and predictors of failure 
 
Oliver Johnson (1), Mohammad Yadegarfar (2), Tatendashe Dondo (2), Chris Wilkinson 
(3), Chris P Gale (2), Oliver Todd (4)  
 
(1) School of Medicine, University of Leeds; (2)Leeds Institute for Data Analytics, 
University of Leeds; (3) Population Health Sciences Institute, Newcastle University; (4) 
Academic Unit for Ageing and Stroke Research, University of Leeds 
 
Background:  
Each year, hypertension contributes to over ten million deaths worldwide and affects 
more than two thirds of people aged over 65 years. Blood pressure (BP) remains 
insufficiently controlled in over half of those treated for hypertension. The aim of this 
study was to describe, in a UK population, the proportion of older people with 
hypertension attaining current guideline BP targets and determine predictors of non-
attainment.     
Methods:  
Nationwide cohort study of Welsh primary care data from the Secure Anonymised 
Information Linkage (SAIL) databank. All patients were over the age of 65 and newly 
diagnosed with hypertension between 1st June 2005 and 1st June 2006. Average 
systolic and diastolic BP at 6-18 months follow-up were used to assess attainment of 
National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guideline BP targets. 
Cardiovascular risk profile, BP-lowering treatment, comorbidity count and frailty 
status were investigated to determine predictors of non-attainment. We undertook 
multi-variable logistic regression using R.     
Results :  
9,939 patients were included, 55% were women, median age: 73 (IQR 69-79) years, 
44% of whom attained target BP. Reaching target was associated with patients: older 
than 80 years (adjusted OR 2.55, 95% CI: 2.18-2.98); received BP-lowering treatment 
(adjusted OR 1.17, 95% CI 1.01-1.36); had  cardiovascular disease (adjusted OR 1.75, 
95% CI 1.55-1.97). Reaching target was less likely in association with obesity (adjusted 
OR 0.79, 95% CI 0.68-0.91) and high cholesterol levels (adjusted OR 0.86, 95% CI 0.82-
0.90).     
Conclusions: 
In this patient population over the age of 65 years, fewer than half attained target BP 
within a year of diagnosis of hypertension.  Failure to reach NICE treatment targets 
was associated with obesity and higher cholesterol levels. These predictors may help 
identify a population sub-group for whom a different or more intensive approach to 
hypertension management is required.   



How Many are on Target? Investigating the Management of New 
Diagnosis Hypertension in People Over 65 and Predictors of 

Failure
O. Johnson, M. Yadegarfar, T. Dondo, C. Wilkinson, C. Gale, O. Todd 

Leeds Institute for Data Analytics 

- Contributes to over ten 
million deaths worldwide, 

per year 
- Affects more than two 
thirds of people aged over 

65 years 
- Blood pressure (BP) 

remains insufficiently 
controlled in over half of 

those treated for 
hypertension 

1. Describe the proportion of 
older people with 

hypertension attaining current 
guideline BP targets

2. Determine predictors of 
non-attainment.

1. Hypertension

3. Results 4. Conclusion

3. Methods

2. Aims

Figure 1. BP Target 
Attainment 

Yes
4,335
(44%) 

•Nationwide cohort study of Welsh primary care 
data from SAIL databankData

•Over the age of 65
•Newly diagnosed with hypertension between 1st 
June 2005 and 1st June 2006

Participants

•Predictors for not attaining target BP
•Patient demographics, clinical characteristics, 
cardiovascular risk factors, comorbidity

Exposures

•<80 years old: <140/90 mmHg
•>80 years old: <150/90 mmHg Outcome 

•Average BP at 6-18 months follow-up 
•Attainment of NICE 2019 guideline BP targetsFollow up

• Less than half 
attained target BP

• Non-attainment 
predictors were 
CVD risk factors 
(obesity and high 
cholesterol)

• BP target 
attainment 
predictors were 
older age, care 
home residence, 
antihypertensive 
treatment and CVD

• Predictors may 
help identify a sub-
group for whom a 
different or more 
intensive approach 
to hypertension 
management is 
required

All 
Patients
(9,939)

BP Target 
attainment

BP Target 
Non-
Attainme
nt

Wome
n (n,%)

5,418 
(54.5) 

2,233
(51.8)

3,171 
(56.60)

Age 
(years) 
Median 
[IQR]

73 
[69.0, 79.0] 

75 
[69.0, 81]

72 
[68.0, 
77.0] 

Figure 2. Which Factors predict attaining BP Targets? Multivariate Analysis

. Todd

Table 1. Study Population Description

Odds Ratio

No
5,604
(56%) 

0 0.5 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 3.5 4

(BMI) Underweight
Overweight

Obese
Cholesterol level

Receiving treatment
MI

Stroke
HF
AF

Diabetes
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[ Poster 458] AF and anticoagulation- is there a justification for 
withholding therapy in patients who are at high risk of falling? 
 
Ryan Wiltshire 
 
Salford Royal Hospital 
 
Introduction:   
Atrial Fibrillation (AF) is responsible for 20% of ischaemic strokes in the UK. If patients 
with AF are treated with effective oral anticoagulant (OAC) therapy their risk of having 
an ischaemic stroke is reduced by 60%. A common justification for not anticoagulating 
AF patients is the perception that bleeding risk secondary to falls outweighs the 
benefits of anticoagulation. However, evidence suggests that whilst falls risk is an 
independent risk factor for ischaemic stroke it does not confer an increased risk of 
significant bleeding for the majority of patients in this cohort. Therefore, many 
patients who are currently not anticoagulated due to falls risk would benefit from 
being started on OAC.  The aim of this clinical audit is to investigate how many 
patients at a GP surgery with AF were being withheld treatment due to high falls risk 
and to establish if this was justified.   
 
Method: 
A search of the patient records was conducted for patients with AF and a 
CHADS2VASC score of ≥ 1 for men and ≥2 for women.   
Results:  
182 patients were identified. Of these 160 patients were on appropriate  OAC.  9 
patients (5%) were not being treated with OAC due to high falls risk. Of the 9 patients 
who were not on OAC due to falls risk none of these patients had been diagnosed 
with an intracranial bleed secondary to a fall.  
Conclusions:  
OAC should not always been stopped as standard in AF patients due to perceived high 
bleeding risk secondary to falls. Multiple factors need to be taken into consideration 
when deciding if OAC should be stopped in this cohort of patients including the 
frequency, mechanism and injuries sustained in their falls. These factors should be 
used in conjunction with their CHADS2VASC and HAS-BLED score when deciding if 
OAC is appropriate.   

 


